Week of August 17, 2014
WORSHIP 9:00 AM

Ad Council
7:00 PM

Building Committee
6:30 PM

Youth Sanctuary
Set-Up Team
6:30 PM

Sunday School
Teacher Meeting
6:30 PM

Trustees Meeting
7:30 PM

Men’s Study
7:00 AM
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Under Construction
Series Continues
with “Detour”

Lexi Elisha & Band

Family Promise
Meeting
7:00 PM

WORSHIP 9:00 AM

Spark/Blaze
Parents Meeting
6:30 PM

Men’s Study
7:00 AM

Wedding
Rehearsal
4:00 PM
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Under Construction
Series Continues
with “Soft Shoulder”

Kat Trio

*Ignite Children & Youth Ministry - Ember (2nd-5th Grade), Spark (6th - 8th Grade), Blaze (9th - 12th Grade)

To view monthly online church calendar please visit www.cedarburgcumc.org.

Office Hours Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. to Noon

Looking Ahead

Sunday, August 24, 2014

Greeters: 9:00 a.m. - Lewis & Lorraine Hanson
Coffee Fellowship: 9:00 a.m. - Ron & Suzanne Zabransky
Sound: Bruce Krenzke
2-Deep Nursery: 9:00 a.m. - Ellyn Wagner
Newsletter articles are due by the 20th of every month.
Please send all Newsletter and Announcement Page documents to PamK@cedarburgcumc.org
www.cedarburgcumc.org
office@cedarburgcumc.org
pastordave@cedarburgcumc.org

Prayer Chain

Please send all requests to:
office@cedarburgcumc.org

Church News

The August Worship Series Continues

Excuse Us — All the exposed black pipe is in preparation
for its removal. Please excuse the stark appearance.

Under Construction

In Our Prayers — Please continue to pray for: Marilyn

Payne (Chemo treatments), and David Pepke (awaiting a
transplant).

Community
Showing Our Support — Cedarburg Preschool, formerly

meeting here at CUMC has a new home at N19W6717
Commerce Court in Cedarburg. They have an Open House
this Wednesday from 4:00-7:00 pm. Feel free to stop in
and wish them well!

Outreach
Lend A Hand — Our summer months are winding down

and many people have been helped by our Benevolence
Fund and Pastor’s Discretionary Fund. We want to continue
this generous, beloved outreach for those whose need is
great. Please consider contributing to these two funds and
help keep them solvent for the months to come. For more
information regarding the details of these funds, please talk
to Mike Queoff, Chair of Finance/Stewardship Committee
or Shirley Krenzke, Treasurer or Pastor Dave. Please note
on the envelope or check either: Benevolence or Pastor’s
Discretionary Fund.

Fellowship
All Church Picnic — Our “Home Again” beginning of

Sunday school for all ages and two worship services
(8:00 & 10:15 am) is Sunday, September 7th. This year,
the all church potluck picnic after the second service will
be a Carnival theme or “Old Fashioned Church Picnic”.
There will be special games and treats for kids. Popcorn
and Kernel the clowns will do face painting. Each person
or family is encouraged to plan on bringing a dish, salad,
dessert or something to pass which feeds approximatly six.
Join us!

The flowers on the altar were generously provided
by the Dawkins Family in honor of Garrett’s 20th
birthday and Olivia’s 17th birthday.
Greeters: Kevin & Kristen Westphal and Family
Coffee: Ellyn Wagner
Sound: Bruce Krenzke
PC Operator: Jessica Graham
Nursery: Susie Heiniger, Val Nichols
* Many thanks to The Roastery for providing the free
specialty coffee

T

“On the Road to God’s New Creation”

he jokes number in the hundreds, but they are all
variations on one theme. “How many seasons are
there in Wisconsin? Two – winter and road repair.”
In many ways, we all dread seeing those orange signs
indicating some form of construction. On the other hand,
we can hardly wait for what is the end result. Still,
learning how to be under construction, in process, is
generally the key to getting through this largely resisted
season. Truth is it’s the same in our following of Christ,
our life as Christians. The Apostle Paul tells us that we
are God’s “new creation” (1 Cor. 5:7). We are also told to
“work out our salvation” (Phil 2:12), indicating that God’s
work takes time, effort and is sometimes messy or kicks
up some serious dust. Admittedly, we long for what this
construction yields, but we need to learn how to appreciate
the process and utilizing each “sign” and the lessons that
are a part of it to grow in Christ. As we begin our long
anticipated construction at our church facility, this season
of repair and expansion offers us the opportunity to look
within (not just at the facility) and see what God is up to
as the new creation of us comes into being. The month
of August is also marked by very special music each and
every Sunday with few special themes and recognitions.
Amid all your summer plans, you won’t want to miss the
“Under Construction” experience every Sunday morning at
9:00 am at CUMC! Please join us!

Sweat Equity
Over the next two weeks, on Monday through
Thursday evenings, there will be a gradual
removal of all pipes and radiators in fellowship
hall, the hallways, bathrooms, and offices.
Bill Tiedemann and Lyle Schmidt have already
removed the two old boilers saving the church a
few thousand dollars. They need people to signup, one or two each night to wet vacuum and
assist with the pipe removal. Please contact Bill
at (262)377-8265 or Lyle at (262)375-0906 to
coordinate your participation.

